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. Comparison of ERα ChIP-seq binding sites upon E2 treatment Figure S5 . Canonical elements provide higher DNA-binding affinity than non-canonical elements.
Motif enrichment analysis under the mother and daughter enhancers of ERα (A-B), FoxA1 (C-D), AP2γ (E-F) and AR (G-H).
The P-value and target and background (Bg) percentages are included for each motif. 
P300 MCF-7 human GSM1470013 GSM1470014 --
DNase I MCF-7 human GSM822389 GSM822390 --
H3K27ac MCF-7 human GSM1382472 GSM1382482 --
BRD4 MCF-7 human GSM1348516 GSM1348519 --
ERα MCF-7 human GSM589236 ---
ERα MCF-7 human GSM1534720 --- Columns represent the examined factors, the cell line and organism in which the interested events were investigated, Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) IDs, treatment type of ChIP-seq samples (vehicle, E2, untreated, tamoxifen or fulvestrant) and the related references.
